REPLACEMENT SCHEDULE FOR CAPITAL ITEMS (Effective October 1, 2012)
A. New Assets:
The following schedule should be used to det ermine the depreciable/useful life of a
new asset. This schedule is not intended to be all inc lusive. Depreciable/Use Life is
obtained from Class Life (in years) from IRS Publication 946.
Asset Class:

Description:

Depreciable/Useful Life:

Bus: Small Body
on van cut-away

Light duty chassis - less than 30
feet

Delivered Prior to 1/1/08: 5 years
or 150,000 miles. Delivered on
or after 1/1/08: Altoona testing

Bus: Medium
Body on truck
chassis/Trolleys

Delivered Prior to 1/1/08: 7 years
Medium Duty chassis - less than
or 200,000 miles. Delivered on
30 feet
or after 1/1/08: Altoona testing

Bus: Medium
Body on truck
chassis/Trolleys

Heavy duty chassis - 30 feet to
34 feet

Delivered Prior to 1/1/08: 10
years or 350,000 miles.
Delivered on or after 1/1/08:
Altoona testing

Bus: Large

Heavy duty chassis - 35 feet to
60 feet

Delivered Prior to 1/1/08: 12
years or 500,000 miles.
Delivered on or after 1/1/08:
Altoona testing

Cars, Minivans,
Standard van,
Van Conversion:

under 13,000 lbs. g.v.w.

Trucks

Light duty (under 13,000 lbs.
g.v.w.),

4 years

Trucks

Heavy Duty (over 13,000 lbs.
g.v.w).

6 years

Office furniture
and Fixtures

Desks, files, safes

10 years

Office Equipment

Copiers, Radios (digital/analog,
911, Repeater, Voice antenna,
Automatic vehicle locators), fax,
phones

5 years
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4 years or 100,000 miles

REPLACEMENT SCHEDULE FOR CAPITAL ITEMS (cont.)
Asset Class:

Description:

Depreciable/Useful Life:

Computers and
peripheral
equipment:

Computers, card readers, card
punches, high speed printers,
mass storage units, data entry
devices

6 years

Software

Costs related to the purchase of
the software should be
capitalized. Costs of upgrades
and enhancements that enable
the software to perform tasks
that it was previously incapable
of performing should be
capitalized. Fees paid for
training, conversion costs and
software maintenance are to be
expensed.

3 years

Maintenance
Power/hand tools, lawn mowers,
Tools, Equipment snow blowers

5 years

Vehicle Hoist/Lift (four/six post
life, in-ground, drive-on, scissor
lift-electric or hydraulic,
Transmission flush and
exchange unit, Floor
Sweeper/Scrubber, Pressure
washer/Steam Cleaner
(Hot/Cold)/Parts
Cleaner/Steamer - Upholstery
Cleaner, Portable/Vehicle
Installed Generator, Brake
Lathes/Milling Machines/Drill
press/Grinders, Lubrication and
Fuel Dispensing Equipment,
Carbon monoxide detectors/fuel
leak detectors, Roller cabinets,
portable tool stands,
compressors, diagnostic
equipment, Tractors - Utility,
Lawn & Attachments (e.g. back
blades, snow blowers, mower
decks).

12 years

Maintenance
Equipment and
Fixtures
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REPLACEMENT SCHEDULE FOR CAPITAL ITEMS (cont.)
Asset Class:

Description:

Depreciable/Useful Life:

Passenger Bus
Shelter

10 - 15 years

Buildings

Administration, Maintenance
Garages, Cold storage
building/bus shelter

Land

cannot be depreciated

40 years
0 years

B. Used Assets:
If a used asset is purchased, the transit agency must determine a useful life based on
such factors as: type of construction, nat ure of the equipment, past usage patterns,
age, mileage, and technological developments. The asset class will remain the same
as listed above under new assets. Accept
able methods to determine useful lif e
include, but are not limited to:
i:

Transit agency’s independent auditor to recommend a useful life,

ii:

Manufacturer’s estimated useful life,

iii:

Internal Revenue Service guidelines (IRS Publication 946),

iv: Industry

standards.
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